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Key Takeaways

● Drug overdoses pose an increasing public health threat to Berkshire County during a

national overdose crisis.

● People who use drugs face stigma in seeking medical care and their needs are not fully

met by existing harm reduction resources.

● Our project involved surveyingA 25 people who use drugs at Berkshire Harm Reduction

and 7 stakeholders in Berkshire County.

● Mobile supervised consumption sites are an effective, evidence-based, widely-used harm

reduction tool that are economically and politically feasible for Berkshire County.

● Majority of our survey respondents from Berkshire County support a mobile SCS. An

ideal mobile SCS in Berkshire should be nondescript, accessible within 15-20 minutes,

by public transit, ideally be downtown, and operate 24/7.

● The staff at mobile SCS should be compassionate, non-judgemental, respectful of people

who use drugs’ confidentiality, and have “life experience.”

● Berkshire County has support to establish a mobile SCS from District Attorney Andrea

Harrington, local legislators, and other stakeholders.

● We recommend local legislators to support Bill H.2088 and S.1272 Act relative to

preventing overdose deaths and increasing access to treatment. The reporting deadline is

May 9, 2022.

● We also recommend stakeholders to support existing community organizations doing

work to address the overdose crisis in Berkshire County.
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Introduction

Deaths due to opioid overdoses have increased by 44% in Berkshire County from 2019 to

2020.1 This increase has resulted in a historic high of 56 overdose deaths in 2020 as compared to

just 4 overdoses in 2010. To resolve this public health crisis, Berkshire County can implement

evidence-based harm reduction tools. Harm reduction encompasses public health interventions

that aim to minimize the negative consequences of drug use. Supervised consumption sites (SCS)

are one such harm reduction tool that have been shown to curb overdose deaths by providing a

supervised environment where people who use drugs can consume pre-obtained drugs under the

supervision of medical professionals or trained staff. The structural framework of SCS allows

staff to respond to instances of overdose and, if desired, to connect people who use drugs to

treatment for substance use disorder. Despite the promising public health potential behind SCS,

legislation authorizing SCS lacks sufficient political support in Massachusetts for passage. We

surveyed 25 people who use drugs and interviewed key stakeholders in Berkshire County,

including harm reductionists, a lieutenant EMT, and a district attorney who all offered

information on how SCS would benefit the community. The results from the surveys and

interviews are included in this report. As one Berkshire county survey respondent stated, “I want

lawmakers to know that people are gonna use [drugs], always, no matter what. It's always been

around. May as well make it safe.” This report will argue about the necessity of SCS and analyze

the feasibility of this intervention's implementation in Berkshire County.

Graph of opioid overdoses in Berkshire County from 2010 to 20202
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Overdose Crisis and the Call of Harm Reduction

National Overdose Crisis

From the late 1990s to present day, the United States has seen dramatic increases in

opioid overdoses, known as the overdose crisis. The criminalization and stigmatization of

substance use has driven the progression of the overdose crisis. The war on drugs is a policy

initiative in the United States that began in the 1970s, seeking to curb illegal drug use through

increased policing and incarceration. These punitive policies helped shape attitudes around drug

use and overdose prevention. This created a larger culture of criminalizing substance use as well

as people who use substances, fostering greater stigma against people who use drugs and shame

for those who attempt to seek help. Despite such stringent policy initiatives, the rate of overdoses

has not reduced over time. The rate of overdose deaths in Massachusetts was 5.9 deaths per

100,000 in 2000, and in 2020, the rate has climbed to be 30.2 overdose deaths per 100,000

people.3,4 This culture of criminalization and shame has affected the ability to implement

different harm reduction strategies and has discouraged people who use drugs from seeking

treatment. Now, over 100,000 opioid overdose deaths were reported in the United States from

April 2020 to April 2021. This equates to 200 deaths everyday, a near 30% increase from the

year prior, and brings the total count of overdose deaths in the last 50 years to over 1 million.5

Berkshire County’s Overdose Crisis

Berkshire County, Massachusetts has stood out for its record high rates of opioid-related

overdose deaths. While Massachusetts observed an 5% increase in overdose deaths in 2020,

Berkshire County observed a dramatic 44% increase in the same time frame.6,7 Additionally, a

2019 report from the Massachusetts Department of Public Health showed that 4.5% of the

population in Berkshire County received prescription opioids compared to 3.5% for the state of

Massachusetts.8 Berkshire County also experienced a higher rate of opioid-related hospital

discharges than Boston, observing a 90% increase in opioid-related emergency department

discharges from 2012-2017 compared with a 41% increase in Boston. These statistics suggest

that because people are not getting care and their needs are not met adequately in their

communities, they are going to more acute settings like hospitals. Drug use and overdoses are

often closely linked to HIV cases since sharing needles or other equipment for drug use can
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increase the risk of viral infections. From 2017 to 2019, the average rate of HIV infection in

Berkshire County was 3.9 new cases per 100,000 people as opposed to the 4.8 new cases per

100,00 people in Hampshire County and disproportionately impacted people who use drugs,

according to Massachusetts HIV/AIDS epidemiological profile statewide reports from 2022.9

The overdose crisis is often characterized by three successive waves. Although each

wave has overlapped, they can primarily be understood by the different types of opioids used.10

In the first wave, from about 1999 to 2010, opioid-related overdoses were driven by legally

prescribed opioids. The rise in opioid prescriptions has been credited to pressure from

pharmaceutical companies on providers and the increasing number of people dealing with pain

and disability related to aging. The second wave began in 2010 and was marked by increased

heroin-related overdose deaths. After increasing evidence emerged that prescription opioids were

addictive, political backlash caused the implementation of restrictive opioid prescribing laws.

People who were already dependent on prescription opioids could no longer obtain or afford

them and had to use alternative substances, such as heroin. Individuals using illicit heroin were

then at risk of increased adverse health effects, as they now had to contend with finding sterile

syringes and an uncontaminated drug supply. Beginning around 2013, which marks the

beginning of the third wave, overdose deaths were increasingly caused by synthetic opioids.

Fentanyl was the main cause of opioid overdoses during this time, and it was a cheaper,

more potent substance that was often mixed and sold with other drugs.11 In addition to the

potency causing overdoses, people who use drugs may not know if their supply is laced. Among

the 2,969 overdose deaths in Massachusetts in 2020 and 2021 for which the toxicology reports

were available, fentanyl was present in 92% of the cases.12 More recently, a fourth wave of the

overdose crisis has included a rise in concurrent opioid and stimulant use. The fourth wave has,

so far, affected rural communities more than their urban counterparts because of the reduced

access to behavioral health services. Berkshire County is one such example of a rural community

that could be impacted by the fourth wave, adding urgency for the need to address the increase in

overdose deaths in the County since 2010.
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Image of Overdose Deaths from 1999 to 201910

Despite the increasing number of overdose deaths nationally and locally, the United

States has failed to issue decisive strategies that can effectively combat this crisis. Current

strategies include the enforcement of legal penalties, such as fines and mandatory prison

sentences, for those found in acts of drug possession, drug paraphernalia, or sales. Such a

punitive societal environment and policies foster stigma on drug use that wrongfully shifts the

blame on individuals suffering from substance use disorder.13 This stigmatization has, in part,

prevented the implementation of evidence-based public health interventions that can effectively

address the overdose crisis.

Factors Contributing to Overdose Deaths in Berkshire County

Berkshire County’s geographic features exacerbate its overdose crisis. Berkshire County

is a small, rural community located in Western Massachusetts, home to roughly 126,000

people.14 A 2018 report from the Berkshire Regional Planning Commission on public

transportation services stated that low-income individuals living in 20 Berkshire communities

did not have access to public transportation.15 Without public transit, people who use drugs have

limited access to harm reduction services and are more likely to use substances alone, increasing

the possibility of fatal overdose and drug-related harm.
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Fatal overdoses in Berkshire County from 2015-2020 | map from athomeintheberkshires.com

In addition, the COVID-19 pandemic has worsened the overdose crisis in Berkshire

County by increasing isolation and the likelihood to use alone as well as by limiting access to

public health resources. With social distancing guidelines and restricted treatment capacities,

many recovery programs are unable to admit patients and fully support the needs of people who

use drugs. Rural Recovery Resources is one such substance recovery program in South Berkshire

County that has been affected by the pandemic. Gary Pratt, a project manager at Rural Recovery

Resources, commented, “[These services] are all greatly diminished from March of 2020 to

today…[T]hey just offer less beds and if there’s less beds available, then you can’t get in.”

Recovery programs have resorted to online treatment due to COVID restrictions, often using

Zoom for counseling sessions. While these online services have increased accessibility to

recovery treatment, they come with limitations. Pratts adds that “isolation is one of the biggest

risk factors for a person early in recovery,” and these online services “compound this already

dangerous problem…It’s hard to get a hug or a shake through a screen. It’s really hard to make

those deep interpersonal relationships that you need to recover.” Because of the pandemic,

people are overdosing alone more frequently while recovery programs are struggling to fully
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meet the needs of people seeking their treatment recovery services. Supervised consumption sites

would be an additional tool to engage individuals in healthcare as well as a way to generate more

conversation about harm reduction services.

Harm Reduction to Meet the Needs of People Who Use Drugs

Survey respondents shared that they face significant stigma in seeking medical care or

social services in Berkshire County. One respondent stated, “It's been difficult getting services

like food stamps, Mass Health or medical services. I've been denied care for a broken collar bone

because I use drugs.” and another stated, “Once physicians find out I'm an addict, they are less

interested in helping me.” The purpose of harm reduction interventions for people who use drugs

is to combat this stigma by seeking to minimize the harmful effects of drug use as opposed to

condemning the use of drugs. In this way, harm reduction aims to meet people “where they are

at,” reduces needless suffering, and prevents avoidable death. The success of harm reduction

strategies does not hinge upon stopping all drug use in an area, but rather upon the improvement

of the quality of life of people who use drugs, such as decreasing HIV rates, reducing publicly

discarded syringes, improving access to healthcare, and preventing death from overdoses. In the

past, harm reduction tools, such as sharps disposal programs, naloxone distribution, testing for

HIV and Hepatitis C, sterile syringe access, and overdose education programs have been

successful in preventing overdose deaths and reducing the harms associated with drug use.

Berkshire County has a number of harm reduction resources available, and these resources were

investigated to ascertain the current capacity and remaining needs of the Berkshire community.

Harm Reduction Organizations in Berkshire County

Berkshire County currently has multiple organizations that serve people who use drugs,

including organizations that focus on harm reduction services and overdose prevention.

Interviews with some providers and clients of these organizations provide context to the harm

reduction resources that were available to the Berkshire community.

Berkshire Harm Reduction and Tapestry Health are organizations, with locations in

Pittsfield and North Adams, that have emphasized harm reduction strategies. They provide

syringe exchange programs, STI (sexually transmitted infections) testing, and naloxone

distribution as part of their services. Samantha Kendall and Sarah DeJesus of Berkshire Harm
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Reduction stressed that the organizations have a strong community focus, “I think Tapestry is

great at community-oriented work and connections and collaborating, and I think that a lot of the

organizations here fall under that same thought process.”

Other organizations with a focus on strong community ties are Rural Recovery Resources

and the Brien Center. Rural Recovery Resources focuses on peer-led guidance and supports

people with substance use disorders as well as their families. Gary Pratt adds that Rural

Recovery Resources is “working towards substance use disorder screening, we’re building

curriculums with Berkshire Community College…opening up a peer support recovery center

where people can connect on a peer-to-peer basis.” Additionally, the Brien Center provides

residential and outpatient services to individuals and their families.16 With 25 locations

throughout Berkshire County, the Brien Center provides comprehensive addiction and behavioral

services that are accessible to a wide population. The Brien Center partners with groups,

including Berkshire Opioid Abuse Prevention Collaborative and 23 Berkshire Public Health

Alliance municipalities, to prevent opioid overdose and deaths through policy advocacy in

Berkshire County. In the future, the program will launch a Berkshire Post Overdose Program,

which will focus on providing quality follow-up care and reducing the risk of repeated overdoses

in Berkshire communities.

Image of Peer Support Group by fizkes
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Berkshire Health Systems also has a variety of treatment programs and facilities, with

most of them located at the Berkshire Medical Center (BMC) in Pittsfield. For example, the

McGee Recovery Center offers detoxification and opioid treatment, and the Clinical Stabilization

Services Unit offers behavioral services that work closely with the McGee Recovery Center.17

Other programs offered by BMC include the Bridge Program and BMC Healthy Steps. The

Bridge Program offers opiate addiction therapy, and BMC Healthy Steps offers a needle

exchange program, STD (sexually transmitted disease) clinic, and HIV support program.18 While

insurance is needed for some services at BMC, their Advocacy for Access program helps

uninsured and underinsured patients pay for all of their services, reducing the number of people

who are unable to access care.

In addition to treatment and support in existing institutions, NeverUseAlone is a national

hotline that has emerged to address the needs of people who use drugs, especially when they are

using alone. This service allows people who use drugs to remain on the line with an operator,

who can dispatch help to their location in case they overdose. They call EMS services in your

local area and report the incident as an “unresponsive person” as opposed to an overdose to

reduce the likelihood of law enforcement responding and issuing punishment.

Many such existing resources, including NeverUseAlone, medical services,

HIV/Hepatitis C testing, EMTs, syringe exchanges, Tapestry, and Berkshire Health System were

familiar to our survey respondents. However, familiarity may not necessarily mean regular or

comfortable ability to access and the limited survey population includes people already familiar

with harm reduction at Berkshire Health Systems since the survey was distributed at this site.

People who use drugs did state the gaps in their care included little to no resources for people

who are unhoused, insufficient access to detox, lack of readily available detox beds at MgGee,

few options for mental health services like a therapist, and facing stigma from healthcare

providers because they are people who use drugs. Taken together, this illustrates existing harm

reduction resources are being accessed in Berkshire County, but they are not enough to meet

people’s needs because people are still overdosing. Existing resources can be a doorway upon

which we can expand SCS in this county.
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In order to begin addressing the stigma, Berkshire County communities should continue

having community-led conversations to implement new harm reduction resources to curb the

overdose crisis and protect the lives of those suffering from a preventable cause.
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Feasibility of Supervised Consumption Sites

Next, we present a rationale for how SCS can help prevent drug-related deaths by

creating spaces for individuals to safely consume drugs under the supervision of staff that can

quickly respond and treat individuals who show signs of overdose. SCS can provide access to

sterile consumption supplies and other services, including drug counseling, referral to addiction

treatment, and HIV/HCV testing.19 If implemented, SCS can effectively prevent overdoses in

Berkshire County, engage individuals in healthcare, and ensure that people who use drugs’ needs

are met.

Public Health Perspective

Data has shown that SCS is a successful harm reduction tool. When this report was

written, there were over 100 sites across eleven countries, and not a single fatal overdose has

ever been recorded inside an SCS. Furthermore, data has also shown that SCS does not increase

an individual’s drug use, does not draw new individuals to an area to use drugs, decreases

publicly-discarded injection equipment, decreases ambulance calls, decreases HIV infections,

and increases access to recovery treatment and primary healthcare.20 A 2014 study found that

recovery treatment was accessed more after the implementation of SCS in communities, and

individuals who used drugs also had better access to primary care and social services.21

Furthermore, this study also found that crime and drug trafficking has not been shown to increase

in the areas surrounding a SCS.

Rhode Island being the first state to authorize SCS in the United States. Though no sites

are operating within Rhode Island yet, there is important legislative groundwork from their

authorization that can be applied to sites opening in Massachusetts. There are currently two sites

operating in New York City that opened in tandem in November 2021, a historic moment for

harm reduction activists. During the first three weeks these sites were opened, their services were

accessed more than 2,000 times, and they reversed 59 overdoses, far surpassing initial utilization

estimates.22 Within the first three months, the sites prevented 150 overdoses during about 9,500

visits from around 800 people, with many repeat visits. These sites, officially called overdose

prevention centers, are operated by OnPoint NYC and were opened within trusted, pre-existing

syringe service sites that offered sterile syringes and HIV and Hepatitis C testing. These sites
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close at night due to a shortage of staffing and support, recently making them unable to serve all

their clients who would like to access the service for the first time since opening.23

Economic Perspective

In addition to its health benefits, multiple sources have indicated that existing SCSs are

cost-efficient. A 2008 study developed a dynamic compartmental model to assess the economic

benefits of supervised injection facilities (SIF), a site similar to an SCS that only offers injection

drug services in Vancouver.24 The study found that areas with SIFs observed net savings of about

$14 million by averting HIV and Hepatitis C infections in a ten-year period. Additionally,

Andresen and Boyd (2010) devised a mathematical model to estimate the savings that a SIF

brings to Vancouver.25 The study found that Vancouver’s SIF prevents roughly 35 new HIV cases

annually and results in a net societal saving of $6 million. Other researchers have performed cost

analysis on SIFs outside of Canada and found relatively similar results. For example, the

Medically Supervised Injecting Centre (MISC) Evaluation Committee conducted a

cost-effectiveness analysis on SIF in Kings Cross, Australia.26 They discovered that areas with a

SIF were projected to produce a net saving from $440,000 to $2,265,000 in the future. With

multiple researchers finding economic benefits to various sites similar to SCS it is evident that

regardless of name or geographic location, supervised consumption sites are cost-effective and

reap economic benefits for communities they operate within.

Many researchers have also estimated the significant economic benefits that SCS would

bring to potential locations across the United States. The Drug Policy Alliance released a report

projecting the financial impact that a SCS can deliver to Denver, Colorado.27 The report

estimates that the SCS would cost about $1.8 million per year, but it would generate a revenue of

$8.6 million in health benefits. Hence, Denver would observe a total saving of $6.9 million per

year by averting infections, including HIV and HCV, and overdose deaths with SCS. Armbrecht

et al (2021) created a model that analyzed the potential savings that SCS can produce in 6 cities:

Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Atlanta, Baltimore, and Seattle.28 After accounting for the

costs to manage the SCS facility, all 6 cities found significant incremental savings with these

public health programs. The report claimed that Boston, specifically, would save roughly $4

million with the establishment of SCS because it would result in fewer overdose deaths,

hospitalizations, and overdose-related ambulance rides and emergency visits. It is no surprise
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that multiple studies came to the same conclusion on the economic benefits of SCS in the United

States. The message is clear: SCS have the power to significantly reduce healthcare costs across

the country while saving countless lives.

Image of Young Clinician Advising on Cost Versus Value by leowolfeart

Models of Supervised Consumption Sites

Various models of SCS currently exist, including fixed-site SCS, integrated SCS,

temporary tents/pop-up SCS , and mobile SCS, all of which are staffed with clinicians and/or

peers. Stand-alone fixed-site SCS have permanent locations in buildings that come with booths

and rooms for safe drug consumption.29 Integrated service model sites have supervised

consumption spaces set up within pre-existing community health organizations, and are

similarly housed in a fixed building. A tent/pop-up model offers SCS services in a temporary or

semi-permanent outdoor space, usually made to serve unhoused people. Mobile SCS offer

services in a mobile van setting that can move to different communities where demand for

services is high. Each model differs depending on the needs and capacity of the community

being served. Considerations may include the density of people using drugs in the population, the

permanency of the space, and if the new SCS can integrate into an existing, trusted healthcare

service.29 Survey data from people who use drugs and public health professionals were collected

to give insight on how a mobile SCS could help Berkshire County given it’s rural nature.
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Mobile Supervised Consumption Sites in Berkshire County

Here, we argue policymakers need to consider the authorization of mobile SCS as an

additional harm reduction tool to effectively prevent overdoses and retain the dignity and respect

of people who use drugs.

Feasibility of Mobile Supervised Consumption Sites in Berkshire County

Past survey data has shown that mobile SCS are a practical and effective harm reduction

resource. Two mid-sized cities in rural British Columbia, similar to Berkshire County - Kelowna

and Kamloops - piloted a mobile SCS from August to November 2017 using 35ft recreational

vehicles.30 They operated five times a week with four-hour shifts at each location. During this

evaluation period, a total of 7970 clients used the SCS, 999 naloxone kits were given out, and

service providers at the sites successfully reversed 30 overdoses. There were no overdose deaths

at either location, and a total of 237 referrals to health or social services occurred during the

evaluation period across the two sites. Survey feedback of people who use drugs who accessed

the SCS showed that 91% felt physically safe accessing the mobile SCS, 93% did not feel

judged, and 98% had no issues getting in/out of the mobile site. Limitations of a mobile SCS are

space constraints , lack of permanent location,and hours of operation. Kelowna and Kamloops

share similarities with Berkshire County. They have about the same population with about

127,330 and 92,317 people, respectively, and have also seen substantially higher overdose death

rates than their provincial overdose death rates. This pilot study and evaluation demonstrates that

operating a mobile SCS in a rural area is feasible, and the lessons learned can be integrated into

Berkshire County’s harm reduction response.

A mobile SCS would be an ideal harm reduction resource that could address the

geographic needs of Berkshire County. Being in a large rural community, many individuals lack

the necessary transportation to access existing harm reduction programs. For example, if

someone who lived in Great Barrington wanted to access the syringe service program in

Pittsfield, they would have to travel almost two hours with public transportation (by taking three

connecting buses) to access this program. This is not a walkable distance for many, and some

may even have to use two different public transportation services to access these programs. Gary

Pratt, a project manager at Rural Recovery Resources, voiced a similar concern, commenting,

“There's little public transportation. There is usually a town hall and maybe a library and that's it.
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If mobile consumption sites can go to those places on a regular basis and start to smash that

stigma that's attached with those rural communities, I think it would be extremely beneficial.”

Image of Mobile SCS by Aaron Kunkler31

In order to understand how mobile supervised consumption sites could be best structured

and what conditions would affect how frequently they would be accessed in Berkshire County’s

rural environment, we turned to the lived experiences of people who use drugs. 25 Berkshire

residents who use opioids were surveyed, and a majority supported establishing a supervised

consumption site. One stated,“Yes, my community could benefit from a supervised consumption

site, I feel it would save a lot of people from overdose death and also learn how to use drugs

properly if you are going to use” and another mentioned, “Yes, too many overdoses. All my

friends are dead. I look at the obituaries and see a friend that has died. I have overdosed 3 times

in the last 6 weeks.” A few common themes emerged regarding how the accessibility of a

potential SCS location may pose a barrier to utilization. A respondent said “I would never use
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alone if there was a SCS near me,” and another said, “If there was one [SCS] downtown, I would

use it all the time, but if I had to travel, I would not go more than 15 minutes away.” Five other

respondents shared a similar response about transportation and accessibility being two factors

that would prevent them from using an SCS.

Another factor that would prevent people from using an SCS is the kind of professionals

who will staff and monitor the site. One respondent of our opioid use survey said, “If there was

any kind of law enforcement, I would not go.” Five other respondents echoed this concern about

law enforcement. In our interview with Wendy Penner, the program coordinator of the Drug

Addiction and Recovery Team (DART) in Northampton, she championed the idea of peer

support for people in recovery and described it to be transformational. She mentioned, “I would

hope that the facilities would be staffed whenever possible by people with lived experience and

that people would be allowed to give and receive support to peers around their safety.” Five

respondents mentioned that staff should be compassionate, non-judgmental, respectful of

confidentiality, and have “life experience.”

A mobile SCS could also operate in a nondescript location, maintaining the dignity and

privacy of people who use drugs. Two survey respondents voiced concerns about the visibility of

SCS. One said, “I don’t want to be seen going in and out [of the SCS]” and the other, “Visibility,

if [SCS] is in a main area where you could be seen,” would prevent her from accessing an SCS.

The location of an SCS should be convenient and private so a user does not feel stigmatized

when they walk in.

Wendy Penner suggested combining new resources such as mobile SCS with existing

harm reduction services, such as the syringe access program. She supported this approach for

two reasons - firstly, “people who use drugs are already going to those places, they already

exist”, and secondly, “the idea of having a standalone place is a little bit harder because if there's

stigma around walking in to get safe injection supplies, there's even greater stigma around going

in to a safe use facility when you're in… [W]hen you're in a small rural community, there's a lot

less anonymity than if you're in a larger urban area.” Mobile syringe sites are an existing harm

reduction tool that illustrate how a mobile site can function in Berkshire County. The locations

and schedules for a mobile SCS would be posted in advance.

In conclusion, a mobile SCS should be in a nondescript location that is protected from

law enforcement and that is accessible by public transit, be a 15-20 minute walk or car ride from
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downtown, ideally operate 24/7. The staff should be compassionate, non-judgemental, respectful

of people who use drugs’ confidentiality, and have “life experience.” Ideally, an SCS should be

implemented into an existing harm reduction program.

Political feasibility

With two SCS now operating in Manhattan, proposals for sites across the U.S. seem

increasingly feasible. In July, Governor Daniel McKee of Rhode Island signed a proposal for a

two-year pilot program of SCS. The Rhode Island Department of Health recently released

possible regulations for the sites, including requiring services to help people find housing

assistance and counseling. The regulations also would require the city or town’s approval to open

an SCS, specific schedules and locations for mobile sites to be available, and staff trained in

overdose response. A medical director and a harm reduction director would be in charge of

running operations. Furthermore, the input of individuals with lived experience would be used in

“the design, implementation, operations, and evaluation of the Harm Reduction Center.” 32 In

California, there is currently a bill waiting for a vote by the State Assembly that would authorize

San Francisco, Los Angeles and Oakland to develop SCS. The success of New York City’s sites

will help show how beneficial SCS can be and hopefully encourage other states to adopt this

program.

Massachusetts declared the opioid crisis a public emergency in 2014 when the state

continued to see increasing overdose deaths. The State Senate has previously reported out

language authorizing SCS in their FY19 Senate Ways and Means Budget. This was amended to

create a Harm Reduction Commission during Senate debate. The House of Representatives has

not taken a position on SCS. In 2018, the Harm Reduction Commission was established to look

into evidenced-based strategies to combat substance use disorder, including SCS. The

commission’s report found that supervised consumption sites effectively reduced harm and

recommended one or more pilot programs be implemented in Massachusetts.33 The report

acknowledged that the site would need local support and could face legal challenges. The City of

Somerville had support to pilot an SCS, and in June of 2021, the Somerville SCS Task Force

published a report on the feasibility of an SCS. The report highlighted high community support

for SCS and showed evidence that it would reduce overdose deaths in the city.
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Currently, Bill H.2088 and S.1272 Act relative to preventing overdose deaths and

increasing access to treatment is pending before the Joint Committee on Mental Health,

Substance Use, and Recovery. The reporting deadline is May 9, 2022. The language of the

legislation closely adheres to the Rhode Island statute, requiring local approval before

establishment may move forward and requiring the state Department of Public Health to oversee

regulations. There are liability, civil and criminal protections for clients, staff, entities and

properties involved with a site.

Support for the legislation does exist among policymakers representing Berkshire

County. Representative John Barrett III of North Adams and state Senator Adam Hinds of

Berkshire, Hampden, Franklin and Hampshire are cosponsors of the legislation for SCS.

Representative Barrett has said he had “reservations” but believed it would be helpful for the

community after conversations with his constituents. Representative Tricia Farley-Bouvier of

Pittsfield and Representative Paul Mark of Peru have said they support SCS as long as they have

community support.34 Representative William Pignatelli of Lenox is in favor of the legislation,

despite having some initial reservations. District Attorney Andrea Harrington has also gone on

record in support of SCS and during an interview with us, stated, “I am in favor of a mobile site,

because of the rural nature of Berkshire County.” Berkshire County has growing support from its

District Attorney, legislators and public health professionals. The bill also has support from

stakeholders including Mass Medical Society, the Massachusetts Hospital Association and the

American Civil Liberties Union of Massachusetts.35 With this growing support, there is hope that

when legislation passes, Berkshire County would be ready and willing to implement SCS.
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Recommendation and Limitations

This report demonstrates that SCS is an effective harm reduction tool that can curb the

overdose crisis in Berkshire County. SCS is intended to preserve constituents' safety, and

minimize stigma involving drug use. Drug overdoses pose a public health threat to Berkshire

County, and it is imperative that legislators adopt policies that address this crisis with exigence.

With global traction and neighboring cities, including Somerville, beginning to authorize and

operate SCS, Berkshire County legislators should act with the urgency that the overdose crisis

requires and support SCS legislation.

Tools Beyond Supervised Consumption

While SCS is an effective public health intervention, Berkshire County should also

consider additional harm reduction measures to reduce overdoses when individuals are unable to

access an SCS. One such measure is implementing an anti-motion alarm system in public

restrooms. Public restrooms currently observe a high rate of opioid consumption because people

who use drugs do not have access to private locations, like SCS, to safely consume drugs.36 The

anti-motion alarm system helps detect the incidence of overdose by scanning for motion when an

individual enters the public restroom. When the system does not detect motion for four minutes,

it triggers a visual and audio alert that notifies nearby security and public safety personnel.36 This

technology can help decrease overdose cases by ensuring professional personnel monitor for

potential overdoses in public restrooms and can intervene before it's too late.

Another harm reduction measure involves issuing a consistent, safe drug supply. Because

there is a limited supply of opioids, people who use drugs are beginning to acquire substances

from illegal street markets that are often poor in quality and content. As the U.S. drug market has

become flooded with drugs adulterated by fentanyl and other potent synthetic opioids, increased

rates of overdose deaths have been observed. The increase in overdose-related deaths has also

resulted in more people demanding government intervention to ensure a safer, regulated supply

of opioids.37 Canada has recently introduced the concept of safe supply and outlined various

program models to allow people who use drugs to obtain drugs from a secure, regulated

manufacturer.38 While evidence is limited on the effectiveness of safe supply programs, many

agree that harm-reduction tools should be developed to address the toxic drug supply that

plagues the U.S. market.
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Limitations

There are various limitations and constraints to this report. Firstly, the research we have

been conducting in Berkshire County has been remote since our team members are not based in

Berkshire County. This means no one on our team has firsthand knowledge of the overdose crisis

in Berkshire County. That is why we prioritized receiving testimony from stakeholders including

key public health figures within Berkshire County and conducted a survey of people who use

drugs in the community. Additionally, we only collected qualitative data from our survey aimed

at people who use drugs. This means that while we present the experiences and feelings of

individuals in the community, we cannot use our survey to generate statistics or make

generalizable claims about all people who use drugs in Berkshire County. We also collected

surveys from a limited population of people who use drugs from only one site in Berkshire

County, at Berkshire Harm Reduction. This means we haven’t reached people who use drugs that

don’t currently engage with Berkshire Harm Reduction. Although our report has these several

limitations, we still believe that a mobile SCS is a necessary and feasible option to address the

overdose crisis in Berkshire County and would be an invaluable life-saving tool for people who

use drugs in this community.
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